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JOHNSTON LETTER

State D. A. R. Conference in Ses¬
sion. Very Beautiful Recep¬

tion. W. C. T. U. Meet¬
ing. J. F. F. Club Met.

The State D. A. R. Conference is
in session here this week, and it is
a great pleasure not only to the
hostess chapter, but to the town as

well to have these visitors, and ev¬

ery
' one has cooperated to make

this occasion a success. The hos¬

pitality committee, received names

of 148 for attendance, but some

were unable to attend. The body
is composed of representative wo¬

men of the State, who are carrying
on the Convention with ability, ev¬

ery session beißg full. Next week,
a full account of this will be given.

Dr. B. L. Allen is greatly im¬

proved, and every one is rejoicing
that he will be spared to his home
and friends. For two weeks he bas
been desperately ill, but a favorable
change came during the past week.
A large and beautiful reception

was that of last Wednesday after¬
noon, when Mrs. J. A. Dobey and
Miss Sallie Heyward entertained in

compliment to Mrs. G. C. Saunders,
a bride of the past week, and au in¬
timate friend.
Tbe occasion was held in the

home of Mrs. Dobey, and was artis¬
tically decorated, each room carry¬

ing out a color scheme.
The calling hours for the matrons

was 4:0U to 4:30 and for the young
ladies, 5:00 to 5:30. The arriving
guests were greeted by Mrs. E. R.
Mcbley aud were shown into the

parlor where the receiving line

stood. With the hostess and honoree
Mrs. Saunders, were Mrs. Archie
Lewis and Miss Marion M obley.
Miss Gladys Sawyer rendered aev

erai p!»no selections as the guesti
were arriving.
The decorations in the parloi

were all in yellow. Mrs. WV F,
Scott directed all to the dining
room, where pink and white pre
Tailed, the lights being pink.
The dining table was coverec

with ferns and flowers, and seatec

on a mound of ferns, was the wilj
little god of Love. The bow auc

quiver lay near by and Cupid seem

ed to be resting from the labors o

the past week. Its gauzy wing
were outstretched, though, as i

ready to fly away. Little Grao
Klleu Cassells was Cupid.

While enjoying this lovely scene

all were served with bride's oak
and block cream in pink and white

by Mrs. Frank Bland, Misses Orien
Cartledge and Maud Sawyer.

Later, going out into the hall wa;
the iruests lingered at the table

presided over by Mesdames F. Al

Boyd aud G. G. Waters. The t;i

ble was lovely in its appointment
and from silver urns, fragrant co!

lee was poured, and Mi.»s Virgi
Cout tuey ottered cheese sand wicht
and mints. All departed with moi

pleasaii'. memories.
The .'ast meeting of the W. C

T. U. held with Mrs. Olin Eidsoi
was well attended and several ma

lera were disposed ol' during tL
business ses&iun, Miss Zena Fayi
presiding.
Temperance Sunday was discus

ed, programs having beeu given oi

for the öunday Schools of the towi

The "Palmetto White Ribbon,
the official organ of tiie W. C. 'J

U., was presented, and all asked I

subscribe. Mrs. Olin Kidson w;

appoiuted to send in accounts <

tie monthly meetings.
Keeping Temperance befoie tl

young was discussed, and a lett
was read from Mrs. Middleto
State Superintendent, asking ti
teachers in the school to lend the
aid, and have the pupils in preps
ing essays, to use subjects borde
iog on this line.

It was voted to place in the echo
library an instructive book on Tei
perauce and also to subscribe tc

Temperance paper for the sehe
reading room.

At the coming D. A. R. Conf
euee, it was arranged to have t

State Regent, Mrs Calhoun, urese

ed with flowers, with one of the
tractive W. C. T. U. cards a

Mrs. O. D. Black, Supt. of Flov
Mission, was to attend to this.

It was also arranged to have

attractive place at the Lunche
Hall, for the delegates to get
refreshing temperance beverage
water. This will be decorated w
W. C. T. U. in Bilver letters. M
dames W. W. Batcher and A.

News of the Past Week From
the B. M. I.

The Annual Reception given by
the Young Men's Christian Associa¬
tion was held in the dining hall Fri¬
day evening, November 10th. The
color scheme of gold and white was

very effectively cai ried out, both in
the refreshments and decorations.
Over three hundred young men and
young ladies were present; quite a

number of the latter being from
nearby towns. The music for the
occasion was furnished by the Bail¬
ey orchestra.

Col. and Mrs. Bailey entertained
the members of the Senior class in
their home on the evening of No¬
vember the 8th.

Cadets are looking forward with
keen interest to the next football
game, which will be played with
the Richmond Academy in Augusta
next Tuesday, November 14th. The
team is in very good condition and
will go to Augusta confident of a

victory.
Dr. John O. Willson, President

of Lander College, was present at

the Chapel exercises on Wednesday
morning and made a most interest¬
ing talk to the Cadets on "Patriot¬
ism," apropos the evident re-elec¬
tion of Woodrow Wilson.

Capt. Blythe, Lieut. Bowen and
Capt. Curry motored to Greenville
on the afternoon of the 4th, to wit¬
ness the Davidson-Furman game.
Col. and Mrs. Bailey spent the past
week-end in McCormick with rela-
nyes.

Miss Holly of Aiken, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Entzminger.

Mrs. J. C. Milford, of Greenville,
I spent the past week with her daugh¬

ter, Mrs. Curry in ber apartments
' in the building.

! Lewis were appointed to arrange

j this.
The Union was glad that they

could have a float in the recent

county fair, and it is their inten-

\ tiou to begfu early for next year
' and do much better to advertise it-
"

self.
j The petition which bad been cir-

j culated for voting out the sale of
, any intoxicating beverage here wae

^ shown, and it had been signed by
practically every one. This is to be

j turned over to proper authorities.
Mrs. J. H. White, leader of the

f L. T. L. had a good report to make
of her work.

After readings and songs, the
meeting closed with the Aaronic

* benediction. The next meeting will
be the 2nd Friday afternoon iu De

^ cember with Mrs. James White.
Mr. Henry W. Dobey has sole

his farm near town, and at an earl¿
date he and his wife will move inte

' town, to be domiciled on Wes
Main Street. Every one extends i

cordial welcome to them.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mitchell o

Batesburg, spent Thursday here ii
the home of Mr. J. R. McGhee.
Mesdames VV. J. Hatcher, A. P

Lewis, and W. S. Brooke attendee
the State W. M. LT. meeting ii
Oranueburg last week.

Miss Elizabeth Goodyear of Au
gusta, spent the week end here witl
Miss Bernice Sam mon.

Miss Carrie Mobley has returnei
to Thompson, Ga., after a visit t

her cousin, Miss Marion Mobley.
Mis.-es Daisy and Maud Sawye

are at hume from a visit to Colum
bia.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Richards hav
returned to Alabama after a visit :

the home of the latter's father, Di
C. F. Strother.

Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Saunders a

rived last week and are domicile
in the home of Mr. C. D. Kenne;
Dr. Saunders is pharmacist at tb
People's Drug Co.
The J. F. F. Club met with Mil

Virgie Courtney on last Thursda
afternoon, aud the twelve membe
spent two very happy hours wi)
this oharming hostess. The bon
was prettily decorated in pink at

green, and sweet music added
the pleasure. The guests broug
fancy work, but this was hard
needed to while away the moment
as there were so many other plea
ures.

The guests were invited into t!
dining room, where from a beau
fully appointed table, chocolate ai

sandwiches were served by the hoi
ess and Miss Elberta Bland. Wh
this had been finished, little Li
Keesee came in and presented o

of the number, Miss Ruth Thack*
with a gift box. Since the i

(Continued on Eigthth Page.)

CLARK'S HILL.

Sunday School Association Or"
ganized. Good Sunday

Schools. Box Sent to

Orphanage.
The Interdenominational Sunday

School Association was organized
and held its first meeting last Tues¬
day and Wednesday at McCormick^
The meeting was well attended^
eighteen Sunday Schools in oui^
little county and fifteen of them
were present at this meeting. The;
program was good. Every appoint^
ed speaker was present and had i

grjat message for us. Our next

meeting goes to Plum Brauch in
June 1917. The officers for the
coming year are, F.'C. Robinson*-
Pres., H. B. Blakely, Vice-Près.^
and J. A. Talbert, Sec. & Treas. M
We had a good Sunday Schoo]?

yesterday, all teachers and officers
were present and a good number of
pupils in each class with a splendid
collection.

Crops are about gathered with us

now. Lots of oats planted but the
ground is so hard we have been
forced to quit, but just as soon as

the rain comes, we will take up the
plows and harrows again. Some of
us are planting wheat.

Mr. Hines, of the Hines Lumber
Company, is building a nice home
in our midst. We welcome Mr.
and Mrs. Hines among us, and their
son and daughter will join them
next spring when school closes.
A party of our men went up to

McCormick one night last week,
and on their return home, bad,a
very narrow escape, the car turnintf
over with them, catching L. *

Rich and John G. McKie under the
car and threw L. G. Bell &vA Miv
Middleton out in the field. No .one

was hurt very mujh.
S.*T« Adams attended the boll

wee vj 1 meeting in Augusta on last
Friday.

Miss H. H. Wright re speud'JI
this week with Mrs. S. T. Adams.
Our school teacher was forced to

go home last week on account of
sickness.

Miss Eva Adams spent part of
last week with friends and relatives

1 at Clark's Hill and Meriwether.
Her father came for her on Thurs-

1 day.
Hugh Adams goes to Augusta

, every week to have his eyes treated,
[ as he has been suffering for some

i time.
Our Sunday School is going to

send a big box to the Orphanage
for Thanksgiving. The railroad is

goiiiL' to furnish a car free, to leave

Augusta a few (lays before Thanks¬
giving, stopping at every station,
so we hope every Sunday School in
reach of our railroad will pend a do¬
nation. Individuals or schools send
it to any station between Augusts
and Greenwood and the Agent will
look after it for you. We hopt
Collier's, Red Hill, Red Oak Grove
Rehoboth and White Town will
help us to fill this car so full thal
by the time it gets to McCormicl
they will have to get another one

You can send potatoes, com, meat

peas, canned fruit, coops of chick
ens, clothing, bedding, syrup, an<

anything that you may have. Sent
it to the most convenient station ti

your school and get it to the Agen
by the 28th.

Clark's Hill.

Help the Armenian Sufferen

An earnest appeal has been mad
to America to help the Armenian'
and in order to raise funds for thi
very worthy cause the appeal ha
been extended all down the line't
each locality and each church. Mi
Luther G. Watson of Trenton, th
chairman of the Laymen's Missioi
ary movement for this county, ht
received the appeal and has bee

urged to lay it before the people <

the county. Take a collection i
your Sunday School next Sunda
and forward it at once to Mr. Wa
son. Our people are enjoying i

unprecedented era of prosperity ar

should share it with suffering h

manity in other parts of the glob
The need in Annen ia Jin j great Cai
should receive our kindly coosid
ation.

Need a suit, try a "new styli
this time and you'll not regret
In mixtures and solid colors, §17.
to §30.00.

F. G. Mertins, Augusta, Ga.

HARDY'S GLEANINGS.

Large Crowd Attends Fair in
Augusta. Cemetery Hill
School Attend on Chil¬

dren's Day.

We are still having lovely weath¬
er, although we need rain very bad-
ly.
There was a fine rain in Augusta

on Saturday while we were there,
aad we were hoping that there was

just as much at home, but found
when we arrived, that there had
only been a mist, scarcely enough
to settle the dust.
We saw a good many of the

country folks while in Augusta on

Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Cooper and family with the sweet]
little teacher, Miss Birma Barker,
Mrs. Ernest Cogburn, Mrs. Wyly
Glover, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gardner,
Jr., Mrs. James McClarn and Miss
Mary Townes, down from her
school at Red Hil!, Mr. Herbart
Bunch and sitter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bunch.
Mr. Frank Townes carried down

some hogs to enter at the Georgia-
Carolina fair.

Mr. Herbert Bunch found several
of the Club members at work ar¬

ranging the exhibit, when he car¬

nied in a wagon load for them.
Among them were Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Stevens, Mr. Walterand Miss
Beatrice Stevens, Miss Barker, Miss
Theresa Bunch, Miss Mary McKie,
Mr. George MoKie, Mrs. Hugh
Scott, Jr., Mr. Milton Barker, Mr.
Fred Barker, Mr. Charlie Burkhal-
Iter, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and sev-

[eral others. We could not get there
at all to help any, but sent what we

¡could to help out and hope they may
win first prize.

If the weather continues pleasant,
no doubt the attendance will be
good this season.

Trustee, Harry Bunch, and ,Mrs.
j^Barich, the teacher, expeot to take
à two horse' wagôra load of the/Cem¬
etary Hill school children down for
ohildren's Day at the fair. We
know the little folks will enjoy
themselves, for some of them have
never attended a fair. But my! we

are so glad we will not have to keep
up with that many children in a

crowd like that will be.
The autos have been spinning

past here like June bugs all this
pretty weather, and if it continues
this week they will be as thick ai

honey bees going to the fair.
We were glad to hear Mr. In

gram say that his baby is almos)
wei! again. He came home Sun
day afternoon witli Mr. Ed Fondle
but they have not brought the bab\
home yet.

Mr. George Briggs, wife and ba

by, spent Sunday afternoon, w<

suppose, with his brother, Mr. Wil
Briggs.

Mis. Julia Townes is spendinj
several davs with her daughter
Mrs. McClain.

Miss Mary Townes returned t<

Red Hill, we suppose, as she and
young man dew past Sunday after
noon in a familiar run-about.

Mrs. Luta Baynon is still feel in]
very badly and so is Mrs. Salli
Bunch. We hope they may soo

improve.
\Ve were too tired to get out t

service at Sweetwater Sunday, bu

expect the attendance was good a

the day was fine, and usually the
have a good congregation out then
Next Sunday hope they will b

out to Hardy's for service.
Hardy's-

To The Citizens and Voters <

Edgefield County.

We, the undersigned respectful
ask that you join with us in Ma
Meeting at the Court House c

Friday, the 20th of November ai

take part in formulating a plan
raise the funds necessary to tl
building of our Public Highwa;
in cooperation with the appropri
tion and requirements of the Fed«
al Government. This is a matter

great importance to our count

The meetiug will open at 9 o'cloc
Please come

G. D. Mims, A. E. Padge
S B. Mays, J. L. Mims,
T. L. Harley, A. P. Lott,
C. M. Williams, S. M. Srait
E. L. Yonce, J. R. Blocki
J. T. Littlejohn, J. C. Sheppar
J. N. Crafton, J. H. Self,
G. G. Swearingen, J. N. Fair,
B. E. Nicholson, A. L. Bruns«
T. H. Rainsford, H. W. MoK

Edgefield School News of the
Week.

The McDuffie Literary Society
met Friday afternoon at four
o'clock. AfterJi all business had
been dispensed with the regular
program was entered upon. Elwvn
Moore appeared before the society
for the first time, and gave a splen¬
did reading. Current Events by
Pearl Quarles. The other members
on the program were absent, and
the debate was next in order.

Resolved, "That the movement
of the negro to the North is bene¬
ficial to the South." Affirmative,
Neta Ouzts, Edsrar Lanham. Nega¬
tive, Brooke Jones, Lee Timmons.
The judges decided in favor of the
affirmative. The society then ad¬
journed.

Directly after the meeting of the
literary society, an exciting game of
basket-ball was played between
the graded and high-school. The
graded school team is practically as

good as the high school as shown
by the score which was 10 to 10.
Ethel Chéatham, three the greatest
number of goals on either side.
On last Wednesday morning the

chapel exercises were made ex¬

tremely entertaining by a short pro¬
gram for the first and advanced
first grades. Two model reading
lessons, an exercise entitled "The
Little Red Hen," two songs and
several recitations were the features
of this very interesting program,
and we extend the very bes: of con¬

gratulations to the members of this
grade.
We were glad to have DeWitt

Turner from the Harmony section
enter our high school on Monday
morning. Mr. Turner entered the
eighth grade and exhibits qualities
of a good student.

Mr. Claude Harris has also re¬

turned after an absence of several
weeks.
Teaoher-"What is the definition

of resurrection?"
Pupil^^JJhôcLjj^X.suDD^. ' '

The Colored Fair a Success.

The colored fair which was held
here at the fair grounds Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week was a distinct success from
every standpoint. There were a

large number of highly creditable
exhibits in every department. The
exhibits in the agricultural build¬
ing were well displayed and pre¬
sented a scene that reflected credit
on the race. The entries in tbt
livestock and poultry departments
were numerous and of a high order
Another thing to the credit ol

the negro race was the splendid or

der that prevailed all three day!
and also at night upon the grounds
Notwithstanding the fact that th«
attendance mounted up into tlx
thousands there was no disturbanci
or disorder of any kind. The ver

excellent manner in which thos<
who attended the fair deporte»
themselves was a credit to the col
ored race as much as were thi
exhibits-
Those who had the responsibility

of managing the colored fairdeserv
credit. Ail details were carefull,
looked after and all financial obi
gâtions have been promptly mei

Considering the fact that thes
managers had no previous exper
euee, the success which they <nad
of the undertaking is all the mor

remarkable. We believe that th
colored people expect to hold ai

other fair next fall, and the succei

which they made this year wi
make their next fair less difficult.

PINE-TAR RELIEVES A COLD.

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey co

tains ail the soothing elements i

the pine forest. It heals the irrit
ted membrane, and by its antise
tic properties loosens the phlegn
you breathe easier, and what prot
ised to be a severe cold bas bei
broken u^. For that stuffed-t
feeling, tight chest or sore thro
take a dose of Dr. Bell's Pine-Ti
Honey and prevent a wearin
hacking cough dragging throuj
the winter. At your Druggi
25c. 3

Full baok and pinch back Ovi
coats in mixtures and solid colo
$10.00 to $25.00.

F. G. Mertins, Augusta, Ga.

See the new Robinson steel-lin
Folding Bath Tub. Exclusive ag<

cy for this county.
J. T. Harling.

RED OAK GROVE

Missionary Society and Y. W. A.
Active. New Homes Estab¬

lished. Good Words
for County Fair.

A large congregation greeted oar

pastor at Red Oak Grove last first
Sunday. We had quite a number
of visitors. Among them were Mrs.
Mary Burton from Gilgal. She
was cordially greeted by her friends
and all appreciated having her at¬

tend our services.
The W. M. S. held their business

meeting yesterday. Collections
were real good, nearly five dollars
being raised for Dr. Derieux for
a building at Rock Hill. Don't re¬

member exactly the collection for
the Hospital. We are also getting
up a shipment for the Orphanage at

Greenwood, several of the ladies
are giving i and working up this
method with encouragement.

It was made plain why our Socie¬
ty was not given credit for contri¬
butions of mattresses to Edisto
Academy, being Red Hill instead
of Red Oak Grove. The mistake
was no fault of our secretary.

Mrs. Eugene Thurmond, Jr., has
charge of our Y. W. A's. now, and
we feel sure they will do well. They
are a willing band of sweet, pretty
girls,and all they needed was a good
and regular leader. We antici¬
pate good work for them. They
meet next Sunday afternoon with
Misses Maggie and Ciena Agner.
Oui school is arranging for an

oyster supper on Friday after
Thanksgiving, which is December
1st. We feel sure that the mena

that will be served to those that
night, who do not care for oysters
will be sufficient to pleaee the most
fastidious, and we solicit a good pa¬
tronage, endeavoring to make the
evening one of real pleasure, besides
raising funds which are for the ben¬
efit of our school.

Mias-Lbzie-Mae Holstein ci.
doc, is our assièîant^wHom we

sure will be quite au accession to

our community also.
Mr. Press Doolittle is entertain¬

ing now with lullabys, as grand
son J. P. is his guest.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton
will move back among us, occupy¬
ing the Prince home where Mrs.
Hamilton wa3 raised. Also, anoth¬
er home is being established in our

midst. Mr. Billy Doolittle, one of
the hard working, industrious young
men, is building near Flat Rock
school house.
We are in love with the splendid

town of Greenwood, but hav'nt a

Single girl for its adoption. Orange
blossoms are indicated aud we are

suspicious.
Our entire community was sad-'

dened on hearing of the sudden
death of Mr. W. H. Turnei. He
had many friends here who shall
miss him. Our hearts go out in

sympathy for the bereaved family.
Mr. Turner has left us a rich in¬
heritance, a good influence.
We hear such good things for the

fair. We are always encouraged to

hear good news from a county fair,
for it shows a spirit of progress and
cooperation, both of which we need
to succeed. There's nothing like
success.

A Merciless Judge.
One Who Shows No Favors

A merciless judge is Father Time
Before him the weak and the want

ing go to the wall. Only the truth
can stand. For years the following
statement from an Edgefield resi¬
dent has withstood this sternest of
all tests.

Mrs. K. L. Lowe, Cedar Row,
Edgefield, says: "My back had
bothered me for months and I be¬
came weak and all run down. From
other symptoms, I knew that my
kidneys were at fault. Doan's Kid"
ney Pills gave me quick and posi¬
tive relief." (Statement given Apr.
12, 1911.)
No trouble since. More than S

years later, Mrs. Lowe said: "I have
bad no ocoasion to use Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills for some years, as they
cured me of all symptoms of kid¬
ney disease."

Price 50o, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's kidney pills-the same

that Mrs Lowe has twice publicly
recommended. Foster-Milburn Co.*
Props,, Buffalo, N. Y.


